MINUTES & PROCEEDINGS

March 7, 2017

SENATORS IN ATTENDANCE: Doering, Stallbaumer, Paulsen, Krejdl, Partridge, Nutter, Harris, Clark, Janicek, Reiper, Crocker, Parshall, Thompson, Hermosillo, Tomjack, Miller, Whalen.

SENATE EXECUTIVES: Speaker Lopez, Secretary Moore

GOVERNMENT EXECUTIVES: President Rachel Flaugh, Vice President Paige Kordonowy, Greg Christen, Ben Wagner, Jase Hueser, Asic Helberg, Carlie Prososki.

Highlighted names denote those in attendance.

The regular meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Nebraska – Kearney was held on March 7, 2017 in room 142 of the Nebraskan Student Union and was called to order at 5:33 pm; Quorum was present.

Guest Speakers: None.

Public Comment: None.

CABINET REPORTS:

PRESIDENT’S REPORT (President Flaugh): Final default report from library survey. The meeting for the designers is next Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. RSVP to that email if you are able to go. On Thursday, the Staff Senate luncheon will be at the Alumni house from 12:00-1:00. Huge thank you to everyone who wrote letters. The meeting went well, but continue to send letters to the senators. The Executive Cabinet is working to get a Louie statue on campus.

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT (Vice President Kordonowy): Junior Preview Day is the Monday after Spring Break. If you are available 9:30 to 10:15 on Mondays please contact Vice President Kordonowy.

CHIEF OF STAFF (Greg): None.

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF (Jase): None.

SECRETARY OF TREASURY (Ben): None.

SECRETARY OF STUDENT AFFAIRS AND ORGANIZATION (Asic): None.

SECRETARY OF COMMUNITY RELATIONS (Carlie): Share post on Facebook about the BIG Event.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Selections and Constitutional Review (Senator Doering): Congratulations to everyone that ran a successful campaign for reelection.

Facilities and Campus Development (Thompson): None.

Rules and Ethics (Senator Hollibaugh): None.

Student Programming Board (Senator Whalen): None.

Student Affairs and Public Relations (Senator Harris): Chats with the Chancellor is next Tuesday at 5:30. Bring people to ask questions.

Faculty Senate Committees: None.

SPEAKER’S REPORT: Congratulations to everyone who was reelected and congratulations to the President and Vice President Elect. Those in Public Relations Committee need to meet following the meeting.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: None.

NEW BUSINESS: None.

ADVISORS’ REPORT:

Advisor Sharon Pelc  Congratulations to those reelected. The BIG Event is huge and anything that you can do to support the event is important. Chats with the Chancellor will be really fun so try to get people to come.

Advisor Tim Danube  Passed out post cards for people to address to anyone in their family to invite to the Student Government Inauguration. Passed out some posters advertising the Joe Nichols concert to hang up. Bow and Arrow Boutique will be in the Union on Monday and Tuesday.

Meeting adjourned at 5:46 p.m.